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Fighting the Silver King Fire

A Florence firefighter rushes past the Silver King Hotel along
Sixth Street as it burns Wednesday night. The historic build-

Staff Photo by Tim Howsare
ing was heavily damaged. Officials believe the hotel, which
was built in 1876, was ignited by an arsonist.

Vigil Kept for Missing Girl;
Police Search Tunnels Today

TUCSON (AP) — About 300 people gathered in a candlelight vigil
Thursday night to pray for a missing girl and her family.

Karen Grajeda, 7, last was seen playing with children the evening of Jan.
11. Extensive searches since then have found no sign of her.

Her mother, Rosalba Lozoya, sat sobbing before the
crowd, clasping her mother and Pima County Attor-
ney's Victim Witness advocate Amparo Esteban.

"She wants her baby back," Esteban said. "As you
can see, she is hurting, and she wants you to call with
any information and help her get her child back."

Tucson Police Department Detective Kathy Ran.
among those investigating Karen's disappearance,
added "a message for the person responsible."

"It takes a village to raise a child. And we have a vi l -
lage here called Tucson that wil l find this child and wi l l

find you," Rau said.
Police were to search underground drainage tunnels today. Earlier Thurs-

day, police said investigators received an anonymous tip that a white com-
pact car had been cruising in the area where Karen lived, said Sgt. Eugene
Mejia, a police spokesman.

Investigators asked that the caller telephone again and provide the exact
location of the car, the date and time it was seen, the number of people in the
car and descriptions of them. Meanwhile, police began a search for a man
who threatened to take a woman's 3-year-old daughter from her back yard
Thursday afternoon.

Grajeda

25,000 in Lake Havasu City Left without Power
LAKE HAVASU CITY (AP) — Schools were

forced to closed and city employees were sent
homo after a downed power line and main break-
er fai lure caused a citywidc blackout.

The power outage on Thursday affected about
25.000 customers "of Citizens Util i t ies in Lake
Havasu City. Desert H i l l s and Lake Havasu
Heights from 8:03 a.m. to 12:17 p.m.. said Gary
Kellogg. Lake Havasu district manager for the
u t i l i t y .

Kellogg said (lie city hospital, fire and police
departments reverted to backup systems, but
schools were shut down for the day and most city

employees went home until power was restored.

"This is the first time I can remember the entire
city has been blanketed with an outage," Kellogg
said. He said a planned outage affected the entire
city in April 1995, but people were given advance
warning and the outage was carried out during the
middle of the night.

Crews from the federal Western Area Power
Administration were trying to determine Thursday
afternoon what caused the power line to go down
in a remote area north of Interstate 40 between
Lake Havasu City and the Davis Dam.

A backup mechanism — a 230,000-volt break-
er at the Black Mesa Substation — failed to dis-
connect the power line from a substation, Kellogg
said. The substation, about 10 miles south of Lake
Havasu City, serves the entire area.

Crews should finish repairing the downed pow-
er line by this afternoon, Kellogg said. Mean-
while, the city was being serviced by a backup
system from Parker Dam.

Kellogg said he didn't expect anyone to be
affected when the utility reverts back to its main
power system.
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For the Record
Casa Grande Police Log

Casa Grande police have" received'at least 52 calls
for assistance since Thursday morning. The following
information is from public records on file at the
department.

Arrests/Cilations/Summonses: Eduardo L.
Ochoa. 32. of the 500 block of West Ocotilla Street
was cited and released Wednesday evening on a
charge of shoplifting after allegedly walking out of
Wal-Mart, 1325 E. Florence Blvd., without paying for
four cartons of cigarettes.

• Domingo Pena Jr.. 33, of the 800 block of East
Palm Parke Boulevard was cited and released
Wednesday night on a charge of shoplifting after
allegedly walking out of Albertsons without paying
for a box of adhesive bandages.

Casa Grande Fire Log

year-old man who had been assaulted in the 1200
block of East Florence Boulevard.
^ ' . .

year-old man for internal medical problems in the
1 200 block of North Crane Street.

4:15 pjn. Thursday — Firefighters put out a fire
in a bedroom that was sparked by a faulty electrical
outlet. Damages to the home in the 200 block of West
Silver Reef were estimated at $ 1 2,000.

12:45 pan. Thursday — Firefighters put out a fire
in a home in the 1 100 block of East Fourth Street that
began in a clothes dryer and caused an estimated
$1,200 in damage.

Noon Thursday — Firefighters treated a 50-year-
old woman who was suffering chest pains in the 1600
block of North Kadota Avenue.

9:30 a.m. Thursday — Firefighters treated a 30-
year-old man who had been found slumped over die
steering wheel of his car in the 2000 block of North
Final Avenue.

Aino H. Burns

Casa Grande firelighters have received at least
eight calls for help since Thursday morning. The fol-
lowing was submitted by the department.

5:45 a.m. Today — Firefighters treated a 49-year-
old man who was found unconscious in the 700 block
of East Florence Boulevard.

3:30 a.m. Today — Firefighters treated a 3-year-
old boy who was having trouble breathing in the 1200
block of East 11 th Street.

11:15 p.m. Thursday — Firefighters treated a 27-

DOC Director
Wants to Scrap
'Shock' Program

P H O K N I X ( A P ) — Ari /on 's
"shock incarcerat ion" program is a
fa i lure and should he scrapped. Cor-
rections Director Terry Stewart sa>s.

The program was intended us a
sentencing a l t e r n a t i v e for non-vio-
l e n t , f i r s t - t i m e offenders between
the ages of I X and 25. The intense.
p h x s i c a l K demand ing program is
modeled a f t e r m i l i t a r y "hoot
camps."

Stewart t o ld members of the Sen-
ate G m e r n m e n i Committee Thurs-
day t h a t t he program has had nearly
an SO pcrci-nt f a i l u r e rate and tha t
the Corrections Department would
ask lor l e g i s l a t i o n to end it .

"Because i i is a very expens ive
program. v e r \ s ta f f i n t e n s i v e , we
have recommended t h a t hoot camp
go away." Steuari lold the commit-
tee.

Stewart said so few inmates com-
plete the program successful ly tha t i t
is not an e l lec t ive use of prison
funds or s taff t ime .

"The fact is. it has ju s t not heen
successful" he said.

Stewart said 150 prison heels are
dedicated to the program, which
lasts four months.

The Corrections Department wi l l
recommend tha t 77 of those beds he
returned to the general prison popu-
la t ion , said spokesman Michael
Arra. He said not all of the 150 beds
wi l l he a v a i l a b l e because they are
hunk beds which are not used in the
general population.

Sheriff's Office Log

The following was submitted by the Final County
Sheriff's Office.

Arrests: Ty H. Adams, 20, was arrested Thursday
night on a valid warrant from Casa Grande City Court
charging him with obstructing justice and booked into
jail in Casa Grande on $711 bond. Deputies picked
Adams up during a traffic stop at Geronimo Road and
Val Vista Avenue, near Casa Grande.

Obituaries
Private services were held for Aino H. Burns, 79, of Casa Grande.
Mrs. Burns was born July 31, 1916 in Finland and died Jan. 17, 1996 in

Chandler. A homemaker and former Massachusetts resident, she lived in the
Casa Grande area for 28 years.

She is survived by her husband, James; a son, Francis of Worcester,
Mass.: four grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

Valley Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Normand G. Nadeau
Normand G. Nadeau, 68. of Casa Grande died Jan. 15, 1996 in Casa

Grande. No services are scheduled.
Mr. Nadeau was horn Aug. 17, 1927 in Woonsockct, R.I. He was a hori-

y.ontal mi l ler in the machine industry and aiso was a security guard for Cot-
ton Copper Security in Casa Grande, working during construction of plants
for Frito-Lay Inc., Ahhott Laboratories' Ross Products Division and Mered-
ith/Burda, now R.R. Donnelley Printing Company.

He is survived hy his wife. Clara L.; three daughters, Phyllis Lemoine,
Rachelle Zajac and Lorraine Hall, and a son. Gerard, of Orlando and Pom-
pano Beach. Fin.: sisters and brothers: and many grandchildren and great-
grandchildren.

Valley of the Sun Mortuary of Chandler was in charge of arrangements.
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Ynez Verdusco
TUCSON — Visitation for Ynez Verdusco. 85, of Tucson and formerly of

Casa Grande, w i l l be held from 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday at Bring's Mortuary, 236
S. Scott Ave. The funeral there will be held at 10 a.m. Monday. Burial will
he in Holy Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Verdusco was born Jan. 21. 1910 in Mammoth. He lived in Tucson
and worked for Tucson Electric, then 35 years in Casa Grande while he
worked in construction, beginning in 1951. He later worked for the town of
Miami and then moved to Tucson, working for Arizona Inn until age 80. He
died Jan. 17, 1996.

He is survived by three sons. Richard. Michael and Frank Jr.; five daugh-
ters. Josic Alcaraz. Erlinda Soto, Angie Candelaria, Geni and Ynez Verdus-
co; 33 grandchildren: 32 great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grand-
children. His wife, Petra. died in September.
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